Abstract: Plant pathogens utilize effectors to subvert host cell biology for facilitating infection. However certain effectors, called as the avirulence proteins, trigger immune responses in the host. AvrPi54 is an avirulence protein from fungus Magnaporthe oryzae which induces the defense reactions in rice cells that contain Pi54 resistance gene. The characterization of such proteins and elucidation of their function facilitate the understanding of the mechanism of disease establishment. In present study, physiochemical properties of AvrPi54 were analysed using computational methods. We found that mature AvrPi54 is a small, hydrophobic and secretary protein with 134 amino acids. It is rich in small amino acids with no significant homology with other proteins in databases. The gene ORF was cloned in pET28a(+) vector and expressed in E. coli BL21(DE3)pLysS. The protein was purified using affinity chromatography. Transient expression of the gene in epidermal cells of onion bulb is a powerful tool to predict the subcellular localization in plant cells. We fused AvrPi54 to eYFP and transformed epidermal cell layer of onion bulb. Fused protein localized to the plasma membrane and nucleus of plant cells. Therefore, AvrPi54 might be functioning in the host cell as transcription factor or chromatin remodelling factor to modify pathogenesisrelated processes.
Introduction
Plants are host to several pathogens and pests. These organisms derive niche and nutrition from the plant which is an unthrifty affair for the plant. Therefore, the plants have evolved many mechanisms to recognise a pathogen and avoid infection. Plants identify certain conserved structures associated with the pathogen called as pathogen associated molecular patterns (PAMPs) and activate their first line of defence. PAMPs are usually the structural components on the microbial wall which may be proteins, glycoproteins, lipopolysaccharides or oligosaccharides [1] . Their recognition activates the PAMP-triggered immunity (PTI) in the host which does not allow the pathogen to infect host cells. The pathogens which are able to breach the first line of defense are able to colonize the host and cause disease ( [2, 3] .Such pathogens secrete an arsenal of effector molecules into the plant cytoplasm or apoplast and help in establishing the virulence of the pathogen. Although the effector proteins are means of the pathogen to modulate host cell physiology to promote susceptibility to pathogens, but some plants have evolved resistance (R) proteins which recognise the effectors and relay the second line of defense, the effector-triggered immunity (ETI), eliciting certain disease responses, that kill the host cell to prevent further spread of the pathogen [4, 5] The effectors recognised by the R proteins are called as Avirulence (Avr) proteins. The pathogens that carry the dominant Avr gene are unable to develop the disease in the host species which carry the dominant cognate R gene because the functional R and Avr gene products interact directly inside the host leading to a rapid defense responses to check the disease development and thus follow the gene-for-gene hypothesis [6] . Besides classical receptor-ligand model of direct interaction between the R and the Avr protein, indirect interaction between the two has also been reported which are conciliated by intermediate operative target moecules [7, 8, 9] .
Avirulence genes are diverse and belong to several gene families [10] .
Gram negative bacterial pathogens have the type III secretion system used to release effectors into host cells [11, 12, 13] . Effectors of many fungal pathogens bear a secretary signal and are delivered directly into the cytoplasm of plant cell [14] or into intercellular spaces such as the apoplast or the xylem sap from where they enter the plant cell [15] . Effectors play a role both in avirulence and virulence. They are the mediators of interaction between the pathogen and host. If the fungal effectors are not recognized by defense system of the plant, they get sorted to certain subcellular compartments of the plant cell where they perform their role to subvert host cellular machinery to establish their virulence [16] . They may move to the nucleus, cytosol, plasma membrane, endoplasmic reticulum, chloroplasts or mitochondria 3 [17, 18, 19, 20] . Sorting signals direct the intracellular effectors to distinct compartments, they may carry sequence motifs at the N-terminal regions followed after signal peptide such as the oomycete RxLR and Crinkler (CRN) effectors bear the RxLR dEER and the LxFLAK motifs respectively, which direct their movement to the organelle where they act [21, 22] . The localization of an effector protein in the plant cell is in accordance with its function [23, 24] .
The effector which localize in the nucleus may affect host machinery by chromatin modeling or by acting as a transcription factor. The bacterial effectors are known to act as transcription factors that directly affect the gene expression. They may change the chromatin configuration by loosening the histone protein or they may even directly target the transcription factors of the host cell [25] . Some of them may be involved in influencing RNA silencing [26] while others may have some enzymatic function such as the Cmu1 effector from Ustilago maydis acts as chorismate mutase in its host cytoplasm [27] . The subcellular position of effectors in host cells provides knowledge of the function of any Avr proteins and the molecular and cellular basis of their virulence activities. Therefore, effector localization can be used as a selective marker to reveal host cell functioning [28] .
Magnaporthe oryzae is a hemibiotrophic heterothallic fungus that causes one of the most dreaded rice diseases called rice blast [29, 30] . This disease is detrimental to the plant and causes a huge loss of crop yield every year which is estimated to have fed 60 million people of the world for a day [31] . Many rice cultivars which have R genes are resistant to certain strains of M. oryzae. A broad spectrum resistance gene Pi54 has been cloned and characterised from the rice line Tetep that imparts immunity against various isolates of M.
oryzae [32, 33] . Its cognate effector gene AvrPi54 has also been characterised from M. oryzae.
The AvrPi54 interacts directly with the Pi54 protein in Yeast-2-Hybrid analysis [34] . AvrPi54 containing M. oryzae strains are known to induce hypersensitive response in the rice containing Pi54 gene [32, 33] . The immunity responses generated after the recognition of Avr protein in the host cell is an important area to be speculated because the understanding of the exact mechanism of effector triggered immunity (ETI) can allow the use of this component in raising disease resistance and is widely used in breeding programs [1, 35] . This component can be engineered to raise transgenics which can assure broad spectrum resistance to the pathogen [36] . Therefore, identification and characterization of effector proteins is a premier step in resistance development in the plant. Therefore, we have attempted to study physiochemical properties of AvrPi54 protein and its subcellular localization to have clue of the nature of its action in the rice cell. The protocol to express and purify the protein has been 4 designed. The purified protein can be used to elucidate the structural details and set up in vitro experiments to understand molecular events that occur in its interaction with cognate partner.
Results

In silico determination of physiochemical properties of AvrPi54
The nascent AvrPi54 protein is composed of 153 amino acid residues. It is rich in Alanine (13.4%), followed by Valine (11.2%) and Glycine (9.7%). It has 4 Cysteine residues (3%) and 7 negatively charged and 7 positively charged residues ( Figure 1A ). Two disulfide bonds formation was predicted between cysteine residues: Cys35Cys67 and Cys118Cys153. The DeepLoc-1.0 and WoLF PSORT softwares predicted it to be an extracellular protein of M. 
Protein expression and solubility
The AvrPi54 
Discussion
'Effectors' are the proteins secreted by the pathogens which are the weapons of the pathogen to win over the host innate immune system [37] . Majority of Avr genes cloned from filamentous microorganisms code small secreted proteins without known functions [16] .
Homology analysis of AvrPi54 protein did not retrieve significant sequence similarity in the available databases; therefore its function could not be annotated. Generally there is limited homology between most fungal effectors and other proteins present in available databases.
One obvious reason is the small number of fungal plant pathogens sequenced, so the databases are still not vast. At the same time, due to the arm race between the host and the pathogen, rapid variation accumulates in the coding regions of the effectors, therefore, majority of the available effectors do not share significant sequence similarity [38] , although some exceptions have been reported such as the AvrPi-ta [39] and Ace1 [40] effector proteins of M. oryzae and Ecp6 of Cladosporium fulvum [41] .
The primary sequence of the protein determines its physiochemical properties which in turn sheds light on its biological function [42] . Our studies have analysed various properties of the AvrPi54 protein using in silico and in vitro methods. Like majority effector proteins, it is also small in size. Having length of 134 amino acid residues, the molecular weight of the processed AvrPi54 protein is nearly 13.8 kDa. Traditionally, effectors have been known to contain less than 150 amino acids [16] . However, the number of the amino acid residues in the so far characterized Avr proteins from M. oryzae range between 63 and 314 except for Ace1 which is 4035 amino acids long [43, 44] . AvrPi54 shows high amount of small amino acids like Alanine, Valine and Glycine which is very much a characteristic of many proteins that are secreted, a feature with effector proteins [42, 45] . Due to very small size and least steric hindrances, glycine enrichment has been commonly found in fungal effectors such as
Pwl series of Avr proteins and several pathogenicity related small secreted proteins of M.
oryzae [42, 46, 47] . Majority effectors are also found to have at least four or more cysteine residues [48] ; however, many effector proteins do not conform to this criterion. Usually the number of cysteines is even and these are involved in intramolecular bond formation [43] .
AvrPi54 protein contains four cysteine residues at position 35, 67, 118 and 153 in the full naïve protein with probable bonds between Cys35Cys67 and Cys118Cys153. The disulfide bonds between cysteine residues provide stability and are crucial for their activity of most of the effector proteins for causing induction of defense responses, however not all cysteine residues are involved in disulfide bridges [43] . NMR spectroscopy has revealed that AvrPiz-t contains a β-sandwich comprised of six strands and a Cys62Cys75 disulfide linkage and two other cysteine residues, Cys23 and Cys70 are present on the β1 sheet and loop 4, respectively [49] . It has also been reported earlier that the avirulence of AvrPiz-t is quashed if mutation occurs at a single residue out of the four cysteine residues [50] . Another feature of AvrPi54 protein is hydrophobicity which is found in some proteins like hydrophobins, found in fungi, which function in pathogenicity [51] . Ace1 is the only characterised effector which is nonsecretory [40] . peptide and are responsible for secretion of AvrPi54 protein from the cell. The N-terminal secretion signal is critical for the Avr function as it is needed for secretion of the protein from the pathogen into the host cell [53] . The virulent isolate of M. oryzae when transformed with a construct containing AvrPiz-t without predicted signal peptide could not impart avirulence to it against Piz-t protein, confirming the essentiality of secretion of effectors for their function [53] . It has also been seen that Ps87 protein of P. striiformis is a secreted protein having N-terminal signal peptide and is an effector protein whereas its homolog Mg87 protein in M. oryzae is non-secretory that does not have the signal peptide for its secretion and hence it is a nonpathogenic protein [57] . The presence of the signal peptide is probably responsible for the recruitment of Ps87 protein as an effector, unlike its homolog which is retained in the pathogen cell [57] . Yeast-2-Hybrid analysis and in silico docking analysis have shown stronger interaction potential between the mature AvrPi54 402 protein and Pi54 protein compared to interaction between its full length AvrPi54 protein and Pi54 protein [34] .
This indicates that AvrPi54 protein is processed for cleavage of the signal peptide probably during its secretion or later in the host cell. Many effectors are processed at the N-and C terminal regions by either fungal and/or plant proteases [9] . The signal peptides of the effector protein such as the Avr and Ecp effectors of Cladosporium fulvum and the Nip effectors of Rhynchosporium secalis are cleaved off and the mature proteins are released into the host [9, 58] . The Six effectors characterised from Fusarium oxysporum are also processed [59] . In our study, the mature fungal AvrPi54 protein was expressed in E. coli cells under the control of T7 promoter. The protein aggregates into the inclusion bodies when expressed which may be attributed to the native intramolecular sulfide linkages that occur in the protein.
The urea-based buffers denature the protein and solubilise the inclusion bodies [60] . Protein can be renatured by slow removal of urea from inclusion and purified using affinity chromatography. The purification in denaturing conditions using Urea added buffer yielded a higher quantity of the purified protein.
The fungal effectors do not have consensus signature that which would otherwise have clues for their function in translocation and entry into the plant cell. Sub cellular localization analysis provides an insight into the in vivo behavior of proteins. This subcellular localization study was done to know the localization of the AvrPi5 protein in cellular compartments.
AvrPi54 protein tagged to YFP when moved to onion peel epidermal cell is seen to be located in the cytoplasmic face of plasma membrane and the nucleus of the onion cell. This implies that when AvrPi54 protein is released by M. oryzae into rice cells after invading the plant, it possibly gets located in the inner plasma membrane facing the cytoplasm and the nucleus.
The UfRTP1 protein, a cysteine protease inhibitor from Uromyces fabae that has a nuclear localization signal (NLS), is transferred into the nucleus and cytoplasm of infected plant cells [61] . Nuclear targeting of effectors is the virulence strategy documented in many bacteria, plant pathogenic viruses and fungi [62] . In the nucleus of the plant cell, effectors may be able to subvert the host transcription machinery in favor of the pathogen. Some bacterial effectors like Transcription activator-like (TAL) effectors which function like transcriptional activators in the nucleus of host cell, binds directly to DNA to regulate expression of genes involved the disease development [63, 64] . The effectors on reaching the nucleus may conjugate with other molecules to modify the chromatin configuration by influencing the interaction between histone proteins and DNA. This allows access to new regions on DNA and their expression which may give advantage to the pathogen [65] . The effectors are also known to alter the function of host transcription factors to manipulate their function and promote virulence. In Arabidopsis, transcription factor MYB30, which regulates the defense related genes, is the target of effector XopD. [66] .
The functional myristoylation motif presence in some effectors directs them to the cytoplasmic surfaces of the membranes. The AvrPto protein, of Pseudomonas syringae, pathogen of tomato and tobacco, find its way to the plasma membrane of the host [67] .
Mutation in myristoylation motif in AvrPto abolishes its function of avirulence [68] . Rpm1, the R gene of Arabidopsis is a peripheral plasma membrane and its cognate AvrRpm1 in P.
syringae, bears the myristoylation motif and is possibly targeted to the inner plasma membrane surface [69] . The Avr and Six effectors of Cladosporium fulvum (Cf) are secreted into the apoplastic region of the host from where Avr2 (Six3) and Six5 are translocated into the cytoplasm. Most of the fungal effector proteins are found to localize in apoplast and cytoplasm of the plant cell. The Six effectors of the fungus Fusarium oxysporium f. sp.
lycopersici are translocated to the xylem tissue [3] . Some of the cytoplasmic Avrs of M.
oryzae probably have enzymatic activity [70] .
Many NBS-LRR proteins are transmembrane proteins [71] , while others may be located peripherally with membranes [69] . Many Avr proteins also are localized to plant membranes [67, 72] . NBS-LRR domain containing Pi54 resistant protein has been predicted to be anchored in the plasma membrane [32] . The distribution of AvrPi54 protein in the plant cell membrane matches the putative location of its cognate Pi54 protein.
In the nucleus, AvrPi54 may conduct its primary function to suppress the immune system of the host by either acting as a transcription factor or a chromatin remodeling factor to alter the gene response in host where the Pi54 protein is not functional. Thus, AvrPi54 probably exert its virulence strategy to affect the protein turnover in the host and modify the pathogenesis-related processes. But in resistant cells the AvrPi54 is recognized at the plasma membrane by the LRR domain of Pi54 protein which may be membrane localized, as are many R genes and this interaction thus leads to the downstream signal cascade. This cascade triggers the expression of defense response genes and therefore the hypersensitive response is generated which leads to cell death and isolation of the pathogen from other living cells.
Materials and methods
In silico determination of physiochemical properties of AvrPi54
The nucleotide sequence of AvrPi54 was downloaded from NCBI (Accession no. -HF545677) and translated into amino acid sequence using the ExPASy-Translate tool 
Cloning and Expression of AvrPi54 402
Primers were designed from the 402 bp insert of AvrPi54_ORF after removing the signal peptide sequence to amplify the AvrPi54 402 fragment from DNA of M. oryzae RML-29 strain.
The forward primer contained a restriction site for NdeI enzyme while the reverse primer was 
Determination of protein solubility
The solubility of the expressed protein was determined by dissolving the pellet in the solubility screens mentioned by the European Molecular Biology Laboratory (EMBL) (https://www.embl.de/pepcore/pepcore_services/protein_purification/extraction_clarification/ solubility_studies/index.html). After sonication, the soluble fraction was separated by centrifugation of the sample at 10000g at 4°C for 30 min and analysed on 12% SDS-PAGE.
Purification of AvrPi54 402 protein by using 3M Urea buffer
For purification, 100 ml culture of E.coli strain BL21(DE3)pLysS transformed with pET28a(+)_AvrPi54 402 was used. All steps were performed at 4°C. The cells were harvested by centrifugation at 4000 g for 20 min. 20 ml of 3M Urea buffer was used to resuspend the pellet. The cells were sonicated. After centrifugation at 10000g for 30 min, the supernatant was dialyzed against buffers having decreasing gradients of urea, 2M and then 1M urea buffer and finally to the buffer containing 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5 and 50 mM NaCl. The supernatant of the cell lysate was passed through Ni-NTA Agarose packed in a column.
Buffer containing the recombint protein was slowly passed through the column to allow effective binding to the column resin. Finally, the bound protein was eluted with buffers having increasing imidazole concentrations (100 mM, 150 mM and 200mM in lysis buffer (pH 8.0). The eluted fractions were concentrated using Protein Concentrator PES (Thermo Scientific). 5µl of the obtained fractions of the flow-throughs and elutes were mixed with 5X sample loading buffer and were denatured at 95 ℃ for 5 min. These fractions were loaded to the 12% SDS-PAGE.
Localisation study
Recombinant plasmid for localization pGWB441_AvrPi54 402 was prepared by using gateway vector. To obtain this, AvrPi54 402 was amplified and cloned in the pENTR™/D-TOPO® vector according to the protocol recommended in manual for pENTR™ Directional TOPO® Cloning Kit (invitrogen). It was shuttled into pGWB441 destination vector containing the yellow fragment protein (YFP). pGWB441 was a gift from Tsuyoshi Nakagawa (Addgene plasmid #74827; http://n2t.net/addgene:74827; RRID:Addgene_74827) [78] . After confirming translational fusion the construct was transiently expressed in onion epidermal cells by particle bombardment with a PDS-1000/He system (www.bio-rad.com) and transformants were analyzed by confocal microscopy (LSM 880, Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH 1997-2015).
Conclusion
AvrPi54 gene of M. oryzae, encodes a nascent secretory protein of 153 amino acids which is processed to 134 amino acids long mature protein. The purified protein is essential to be used for in vitro assays to study its interaction with cognate protein and for the biophysical structure determination. Lack of homology does not allow the prediction of its putative role, therefore suitable strategy has to be designed to characterise it functionally to have a better understanding of its function and role in pathogenicity. 
